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I We have some of those neat All Around Town
liana J1 f iiirll im mSESMen who are not registered may vol-

unteer in the TJ. S. army for any of

"Sassy Jane"
VASH DRESSES

COMING EVENTS

TOXIGHT
Quarterly inspection Second

Battalion Oregon Guard at the
armory.

its Branches. Young txinn who have
reached the age of 21 since June 5, 1918
may volunteer for service, as well as
those who are between the ages of 31
and 40. Those interested should apply
to the U.S. recruiting station on State
street, in charge of Sergeant Davis who ES AND MISSESFOR LADhas had 15 years army experience.

o '

William Conrad Jones, age 21, has

July 2. Cherrian Band Con-
cert, 8 p.m.

July 2. Chautauqua meeting
Commercial club, 8 p .m.

July 21-2- Chautauqua week.

enlisted in the navy in the radio aer

Which you win find in good styles, materials, colors
and at good reasonable prices at $2.49, $3.49, $4.98
We have other nice House Dresses, which you will
like at $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 and $3.98

Bungalow Aprons $1.98- - $2.49 and $2.98

You will also find Kimonas in nice patterns and

rico and will leave for Mare Island
July 5. His next of kin is his father
living at Ottawa, Kansas, and a sister
Jiving in Salem, Mrs. W. n. Trindleo

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eye cor Rolaud B. Reinhaxt, 18, has by this
time arrived at Mare Island as he- - also
enlisted a short time ago iu the navy

rectly. C. B. National Bank Bldg. ttmade of good quality serpentine and Japanese Crepe
going into the radio service. His text:The funeral beautiful. Webb ftin prices ranging from 98c to $3.98 X

Clouga Co. tf. of kin is his mother, Mrs. Cammie II
Reinhart of 140 South 24th street, Su
lem. H.-- has already two brotheis inThe Foresters of America received a

letter from one of its members, O. Hoff the army.

Dainty Lingerie for the Ladies and Misses in

sheer Nainsook and Muslin Envelope Suits in

many styles, edged with dainty

laces . Round neck with embroidered in the

finest cotton designs . . Many different styles .

Night Robes in fine Nainsook with ribbon

frills. Prices

79c -- 98c -- $1.25

man, wita the news that he was in
You will find that you CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER
AT THE J. C. PENNEY COMPANY. Work on the briugc across thi WilFrance in the aviation corps and was

lamette' is progressing in a satisfactoryhaving a tine time.
way and it is thought that the con
tractors will have completed tho workPattern Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa

Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves at least by tine mMJle of tho month.
There is some paving to to done byana furnaces coiled. tf.
the county and os soon as that is finisn
ed, the exact rlnfe of the grand open

X fj Incorporated ;

ing of tho bricl ran he announced.
The original cnifnct requires that the
work be bv August 1, but
so far the work has been running ahead
of schedule.

Of all the patriotic moving pictures uslin Underwear andthat have been shown here, the one now
on at the Liberty theatre seems to

Emergency Board - arous) the feelings of the audience more
than others. It is historically correct4c PERSONAL

Called by Governor

After Jiina 1, my friends and pa-
trons will find mo in Moore building
on Court street, up first stairway east
of Brewer's drug store. Phone 695.
Mary C. Rowland, M. D.

o--
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, will be in

Portland for throe days beginning July
1, attending the annual state dental
meeting.

We sell for cash. Commencing July
1st we will conduct our business on a
strictly cash basis. Patton's Book
Store. tf

AH members of the Second Battalion,
Oregon Guard are ordered to report this
evening at th.3 armory for the quarter-
ly inspection. No momber will bo ex-

cused. Every piece of property of any
kind belonging to the Battalion must
be accounted for and inspected this
evening.

0 !

"The boat" is all yon can do when

(nitted Garmentsand based on Ambassadaor Gerard's
book "My Four Xears in Germany."
The men in the several scenes who haveITpon his return today from spending

a month's vacation on the state's ex-

periment farm in Union county, Gov-

ernor Withycom'bo Bont a request to

tveu assigned to parts of the leading
Germans, look so much like our con-

ception of the originals, that the play
impresses one as being almost the actual
scenes in the palace of Kaiser William.
The house was crowded both for the

Secretary of Stato Olcotfc to call a
mooting of tho state emergency hoard
to take care of the instittitimn hi,-- , afternoon and Sunday evening shows.
aro running short of fumls.

for Summer Wear
Will be found in our departments. We have just received

a late shipment and they are now ready for your inspection .

Light weight and just the thing for thse warm days-Kn- itted

Summer Vests . 13cs18c-25c-33- c

Itto most urgent request for more
funds comes from the state peniten-
tiary, which Will, IH'M fmm rtr.ii 1)110 tn

It is on again today and tomorrow.
o

A committee consisting of David W.
Eyre, C. E. Albin, John H. Todd, P.
E. Fulcrton, Dr. H. C. Eplcy, John Sicg-mun- d

and George Vick will go to Dal-

las thia evening to interview the Dai-In- s

neoplo as to their Bentimeuts re

A; Fun noil and wife of Marion are
registered at the Bligh hotel.

'red Waller is in the city from

Mis. Fred Harrild, of Spokano, who
hag been visiting hor sister, M. iionry
H. Vandorvort, left this morning for
aer home.

Mis Hilda Tillinghast is assisting
Mrs. Frank M. Urown, chief clork of
the local exemption board.

M. N. Miller, who is now living in
Astoria, is in the city today on busi-
ness. He is with the Astoria Marino
Iron Works.

Miss Nellie Stewart of Kansas Cit.l
is in the city a guest at the home of
her cousin F. J. Mice.

Dr. E. N. Avison and Mrs. Avison
acocmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Baknr wore in Dallas Bunday evoning.
Dr. Avison spoke at the First Motho

$00,1(00 more to run it though the bal- -
death comes. Call Webb & Clouga Co.
Phone 120. ' tfunco or me year, according to estimates

1... tir . r iiiiuiim uy wuruen luurpny,
When the emergency board meets,

tho state lime iboard also will ask for
flllliln to cntniliWn Hiu uli.t.i I',,,,,. ,,lt

The Church of God will hold a camp
meeting ot Woodburn from July 11, un-

til July 21. The circulars set forth that garding the bridge opening to be h.eld
here about the middle of this month. Assubjocts of vital importance will be dis
the entire profits of every entertaincussed at the moctings including a dis-
ment and in fact everything that is Muslin Drawers 35c-49c6- 9cof Divine healing and the

Morning and evening English class

done that day will be given to tho Red
Cross it is hoped that tho Dallas folks
as well as the Dallas auxiliaries of
tho Red Cross will cooperate with Salem
in making tho day the greatest of the
year, all to the benefit of tho Red

es under Miss Graham, beginning Julyuist cuurcn on war issues.
A. T. Wood, formerly of the French Int. Plhone 1403 W.

- o

A patriotic program was given by the
Epworth League Sunday morning at tho

Cross. Walter A. Denton will accompany

at Gold Hill. Th board has exhausted
its appropriation of $20,000.

It may be that othor state institu-
tions also will put In requests for
funds. Tho superintendents of the var-
ious institutions wilt have figure pre-
pared thia we ok, giving estimates of
their financial condition for tho rest
of tho year. Secretary Goodin of the
state board of control has instructed
tho superintendents to m limit such es-

timates at tho regular July mooting
of the board next Wednesday.

With thig information available the
emorgency board will have a pretty
good idea what it will be up against
before tho next legislature meets. In
addition to the requirements of the
stato institutions, it is expected that

White Petticoats with deep ruffled flounces, some with embroidered flounces; oth-

ers plain lace and ruffled edges; prices 79c, 98c and $1 .45

. OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Methodist church on Outer street. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Carl Rehfuss,
Milton Grnlapp, L. Oldenburg and the

the party as the speaker of tho even-

ing and John 11. Todd and his singers
will provido tho entertainment.

o

The U. S. Employment Bureau in Sa-

lem reports there is a great shortage of
automobiles to carry workers into the

Hov. G. 8. Roeder, Next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock the Rev. H. J. Talbot

of Kimball college school of TheolotV
will preach. fields each morning and bring them

back to Salem in the evening. When
Will ship hogs Tuesday. Am paying Gale & Companyautos were first called for, about a doz-

en were offered, but since the novelty
of the thing has worn off, it seems

highest market price for fat hogs aud
slock hogs. Phono 2357J in evenings-G- .

1). Burdiek. 1

that about three is tho best that, can
Formerly Chicago Store Phone 1072 Commercial & Court Sts.

0.

The July meeting of the Elks' lodge
will be held Tuesday of this week in-

stead of Thursday. A special dispen-
sation has been given tlw lodge to

be depended on to carry pickers out
each morning. Many workers are arriv-
ing from all parts of the country and
the indications are that the crop will
bo fairly well harvested, unless the
warm weather ripens the fruit too quick-

ly. Mr. Coleman of the bureau, sayl
that in general, things look satisfactory.

hango its meeting night. There will be
several candidates to bo initiated and
other business before the lodge at the Flour Millers Must

Return Surplus Profits
mooting.

DIED ;o
Dr. O. L. Scott, 7. C, Chiropractor.

Offico closed July 1st to July Vth.

several, or mo state departments will
run short of fundi before the end of
tho year.

Seventeen Teachers
Are Grading Papers

Seventeen teachers are now meet-
ing at tho state house, as a board of
examiners to pass on and mark tho
papers of the applicants who took the
state ttmchcrs',1 examination held at
all the county seats last week. The
members of the examining board were
appointed by j. A. Churchill, superiii:
tundeut of public instruction. They
expect to bo in session all week. The
members of the Board aro as follows:

Mrs. F. 11. Morrison, Dallas; Mrs. 0.
H. JlYlund, Astoria; Airs. Hertha Han-sea- ,

Tillamook; 0. E. Mulkey, Med-ford- j
Miss Margaret Gosper, Bulem;

Mrs. Z. I. Higgs, Salem; Miss Arvilla.
Heekwith, Portland; Clavte Burrows,
Portland; Miss Kdith Snore, Portland;
Mrs. M. Ij. Fulkcrson, Salem; U. g.
Dotson, Salem; W. I. Reynolds, Salem;
V; V. Wills, Ncotts Mill's; Mrs. Kmily
Shaw, Oregn City; Mrs. Minnio Altmnn,
Oregon tUty j E. li. Stanley, Central
Point; 'Miss Sybil llnrrinuton, Snlem.

o

A general invitation is issued to those
who are interested iu the success oi
the bridge opening to go over to Dai-In-

this eveuing with the committee
to confer with the Dallas as to what
may bo douo to make the opening a big
success. Every one of tho 100 or morn

Rooms wanted to kalsonitne, walla
neatly tinted, $2.50 and up. Plaster re-

pairing- Phone 933.
o

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wimer of 1672 auxiliaries of Willamette chapter will

Washington, July 1. Flour
millors were instructed today
to average their returns since
January 1 and refund to the
government all profit exceed-
ing i!5 cents a barrel, Food
Administrator Hoover an-
nounced today. Tho govern-
ment will take this excess
profit in the form of flour at
tho rate of one dollar a barrel.

This aetion was taken fol

restaurant in Salem, is now located in
Portland in the restaurant business at
Union avonuo and Itusaell street.

Gordon Wallace, formerly with Gard
nor & Kccno, returned Sunday from
Hood Kivor whore ho has boon with
the state highway cngiueer, .Mo will

o63 leave for Seattle",
u. n, ijuuuw, lormerly with tlw

Lifo Insurnnce company, writes
to friends from Sacramento that i

thermometer down that way has boon
registering 109.

A. M. Dalrymptp, formerly in th job
printing business in Salem, writes

' friends that he is now employed nt Ore-
gon City with the Willamette Pulp and
Paper company.

Audrey Hicks, who has been in Alas-

ka for some timo on business matters
willjcave Nome today on his way homo
via Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. A, Cupper, parents
of Percy A. Cuppor, assistant slate en-

gineer, have arrivod in finlein to ms'te
their home. They huve lived on a farm
near Monument, Grant county, fur the
last 40 years.

Mrs. ltoxie Woodward of Olympia and
daughter, Mrs. Kunieo Crawford ami hoi
daughter and Mr. and Mrs,
Taylor of Tacmnn, nro visitors ut tlio
homo of 0. A. Wallace on 430 North
Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). McCully nun
daughter Eul left this morning for
Newport. They will slay at the Church
cottage at Agate beaeh fur several
weeks before returning to their home at
Hood ltivor.

Miss Gcrtv? Witzol and her twin sis-

ter, Miss Greta Witzol, visited Sunday
in Turner with thoir twin cousins, Helen
and Helena Witzcl. The two Helens
are five years old.

Attorney 0. P. Coshow will leave
tomorrow evening for Salem, whero he
will spend most of the week on legal
business. Mr. Coshow has a case to o

in the supreme court, and in the
circuit court he will represent State
Treasurer Kay, who was cited to appear
for contempt of court. Attorney Coshow
will not return until after the Fourth.
--Rosoburg Review.

Hergeant James Goodman arrived in
this city this morning from Fort Stev-

ens and will spend a wek here visit-

ing with friends. Sergeant Goodman
states that the fort is a very lively
place, and it is very likoly that tho
Roseburg boys will romaln ttore for
some time, as no definlto orders have
been given out. Sergoant Goodman
has been spending the past two days
visiting with his parents who reside iu

Miss Pauline Liska

Soloist Tuesday Night

Miss Tauline Lisha will be tho
for the Cherrian band concert to

be given Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at Willson ark. She will sing "The
Dream of a Soldier Boy." The program
for the evening is as follows:
Star Spangled Banner
March llostrnuser's.... W. P. Chambers
Selection, Mikado Boettgcr
Waltz, Wedding- - of the Winds,

: J. T. Hall
Bowl of Tansies Reynard
Selection, lrincess of India King
Vocal solo, "The Dream of a Sol-

dier Boy" ....
Pauline Liska

Basket of Eoscs Albers
Remietks Hits No. 18 .' Lampke
March, Tropic to Trojiic .... Alexander
America

Center street received a telegram this
morning with the sad news of tho death
of their daughter Mrs. Winnifred

on June 29, at her home in
Mercedes, Texas. Mrs. Dusenburg was
well known and had many friends in

bo asked to take part in tho day's cele-

bration, with the clear understanding
that whatever profit each auxiliary
tmik.'s, will bo entirely for its own
treasury. Tho people of the city of Sa-

lem gef no profits as coucecsions will
be to auxiliaries and every dollar made
will go into Bomo Red Cross auxiliary.

o

For those who are looking for a suit-
able place to spend the Fourth, an-

nouncement iB made that Kings Valley
is preparing to observe one of tho big- -

Salem, having visited here about two lowing charges by the federal
trade commission that millers
had been making as high as 45
cents per barrel on flour:

j)c

RAMP. At Brooks, Saturday, Juno 29.
1918, Richard Donald Ramp, the six
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. S. V.'
Ramp of Brpoks. Death was duo to
pneumonia.
,Tho funeral services were in charge

of the Eigdon Company and wcra held
this morniug at 10 o'clock at Brooks.
Burial will be at Portland.

HATCH. At the Salem hospital, Sun-
day, Juno 30, 1918, Mrs. George Hatch
nt the ago of SO years.
She was the widow of George Hatch

who died about one year agu and who
was one of the oldest mail carriers In
Salem. She is survived by a sister and
a nephew, John Farrar, assistant post-ma-

er.
The funeral services will b.s held

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Tcrwilliger parlors.

No junketing trips will be undertaken
by tho Cherrians and the invitation to
attend the launching at Astoria on the
fourth will be declined. Moreover, dur-- l
ing the war, the Cherrians will forego;
trips of all kinds and thereby conserve
its spare money and energy for deeds'
patriotic. Ono of these will be that of!

goat celebrations in the valley. The
V alley and Sil-'t- z railroad has Tccent-l-

been completed beyond Iloskins into
tho spruce districts and to properly com-
memorate the event of tho. road having
passed through Kings Valley and be
yond, the citizens are asking every one

giving a dance on the evening of the
Fourth at the stato fair grounds and a
pcinic in the afternoon. At the meeting
held Saturday evening, if, was found
that tho Homecomers commented most
unfavorably on tho general poor condi-
tion of the lawns everywhere and as
this was thought to be due to the un-
satisfactory water supply, a resolution
was passed that the Cherrians ask the
Commercial club to investigate and
learn why the water supply of Salem
is limited.

y.ears ago.
o

Attention Elks, Important business
will Vie transacted at meeting Tuesday
July 2d. You are urged to be pres-

ent.
o

Dr. F. I Uttrjr, dentist, will be in
I'ottlnndl July 1, 2, 3, attending the an-

nual State Dental meeting.

Now that the order has gone into ef
feet that, soldiers in France may write
giving their exact location, it will not
be long until tine whereabouts of Com-

pany M will be known. A few weeks
ago one of the boys wrote to a friend
here tlint Company M had not heard a
gun fired for six months and that he
wag getting tired of being part of the
war and not yot. in it.

o
Regular meeting of Hodson council

No. 1, R. & 8. M., thia evening. Busi-

ness of importance. A full attendance
is requested by order of the Thrice

Visiting companions welcome.
o

To the cigar dealers nd cigar smok

Clell Bouse, 18, today enlisted in the
regular army and will leave for train-
ing camp quarters at once. He is from
Falls City. The receiving barracks for
volunteer recruits have bcien moved
from Vancouver to Fort Lawton, near
Seattle.

At the meeting of the city council
this evening, a temporary mayor will be
elected to serve during the absence of
Mayor Walter E. Keyes, who. will be
in the east several weeks attending the
national grand lodge of Elks whieh
meets at Atlantic City.

who really wants to see something of a
forest couutry, to como their way on
tho Fourth. An excursion will run di-

rect from Independence to Kings Valley
and then it is only 40 miles distant from
Snirtn with first class roads. They er- -

Timber Contract Is

Bothering Officials

A special meeting of tho state board
of control has been called for this
afternoon to consider what the state
shnll do with its contract to cut a
certain amount of timber on tho Porter
place, near Aumsville.

The contract was entered into as a
means of providing employment for
convicts, as much had been said about
there not being enough work to keep
the prisoners busy. Hut it seems now
that Warden Murphy does not want to
send a gang of convicts to cut tho tim-
ber.

As the state has entered into a con-
tract, however, it may be necessary
for the state to hire woodcutters to
do the work which had been intended
for tho convicts.

pect to see 5,000 people from the hill
couutry and the valley on hand for the
Fourth.

i o

While there is no general active ef

WATCH YOUR EYES ifort to continue the War Savings
Stamps campaign, yet members of the
30 teams will from time to timo soSalem. lioseburg .Review.

licit those who were not at home dur
ing this fow days of the canvass. It isers! The "Little Salem Cigar" now

retails at 6c. S. F. Walter, mfg. 3

V'fsSfc'!.,, Do llw?y ache, smart or burnt

rfj . ' 'B"1 " is onr business to help eyes by
k, making glasses that are optically and

probable that an entire of
BORN the city will be made when those who

are away on vacations and also helping
W':':: ; 1 mechanically correct.

s.i--3- f sn

Salem officers were responsible for
the seizing of four trunks of whiskey
at Albany Sunday morning. It seems
that the prosecuting attorney of Mont-
ague, California, heard of the shipment
to Salem and forthwith telegraphed the
officers here. When the Southern Pa-

cific arrived, when questioned the bag-
gageman said four trunks had been set
out at Albany. The officers her.g at
once telegraphed Johnny Catlin, chief
of police at Albany to be on the look-

out. It seems that the owner of the
trunks had given his checks to a bag-
gageman to have them transferred to
the Oregon Eleetrie depot Albany
but when he found the officers around
had skipped out. In the meantime the
four trunks filled with California booze
are iu Portland.

Copsult as about your eyes and T

Thirteen Destroyers to

Be Launchen July 4th

San Francisco, July 1. Of
tho thirteen destroyers which
will be launched from one Pa- -

eifio coast shipyard.
Appropriate ceremonies will mark

the lannchings.
It is assumed the boats will

be placed in foreign servieo
at once.

glasses. Our advice will bo strictly X
aijia&t honest and trustworthy. I

o

At the meeting of the officers and di-

rectors of the Balom Commercial club
held this noon at the Marion hotel, it
was decided to put, on a membership
campaign within the next week or two
and 8. B. Elliott, as treasurer of the
club was appointed campaign manager.
The membership cards wiil call for a
membership of one year with an agree-
ment that the membership automatical-
ly renews itself unless cancelled in writ-
ing in June of pach year.

with the berry picking will be home.
With a quota of $230,000, Salem has
subscribed but little over $100,000. It
is estimated that Marion county as a
wholo has pledged about 60 per cent
of its quota, while the rural districts
outside of Salem have subscribed fully
66 per cent. During the abscnee for
the neft 30 days of Hal D. Fatton, the
campaiiru will be in charge of Chaun- -

LANDKEN". To Mr. and Mrs. narry
T. Landeen ,of Oregon City, July 1,
1918, a son.

He has been named Raymond Harry
Landoen.

Railway ties and trench timbers from
the hand planted French forests helped
to save Paria from the Hun.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

cey Bishop and William McGilchrist, Jr. MM)


